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FRISCO PRACTICALLY ABANDONED; FIGHT TO RENO
RENO, NEV.

RIOTOUSLY
JUBILANT

Will Give Free Permits and
Erect Arena Seating

30,000 People.

>*.v United Press Leased Wire)
itc.xo. Nev? June 17.?Orders

wore received today by W. L, Mr-
Carney, representing the tight pro-
moters here, to make arrangements
for training quarters for both Jef-
fries and Johnson. .Jeffries prob
nhly will train at Moana Springs
end Johnson at Laughton's hot
springs. Both locations are a few
miles outside Reno. McCarney ar
rived late yesterday. Today, with
the merchant's committee that is
endeavoring to get the fight here
lie visited the state park and found
at admirably suited tor an arena.
McCarney expects to leave t' or San
Francisco tonight, lie will doubt-
less he notified before leaving

whether the offer of the business
men to grant tree light permits is
to he accepted.

RENO, New. June 17.- Reno is
wild over the prospect of getting
the Jeffries Johnson light, with a
chance for the
battle thrown in. Business men
here today are doing everything in
their power to get the two big bat-
tles staged in Reno.

A committee of business men has
agreed to pay for two licenses cov-

ering both contests, to erect an
enormous arena in thee enter of
the city or wherever Rickard and
Gleason may desire. The business
men will attend to securing special
railroad rates and do whatever else
tin promoters and principals may
desire.

Arrangements have been made
with a big lumber company and
with local contractors, insuring the
erection of an arena that will seat
30.00(1 and be ready June 29. Ev-
ery assurance of protection is guar-
out< id.

MAN AND GIRL
ARE DROWNED

(By United Press Leased Wire)
SEATTLE, June 17.?Albert Nee-

dles, aged 30, an attorney of Tono-
pah, Ney., and former baseball
paiycr of Berkeley, Cal., and
Blanche Qorman, a 14-year-old girl,
were drowned in Swan lake, 15
miles southeast of Seattle, yester-
day afternoon, News of the drown-
ing reached here today.

A shepherd dog capsized the boat
In Whlc hthey were riding. The
bodies have not yet been recovered.

Needles was on his way to the
Idilarod. He stopped off at Seat-
tle to visit the families of Richard
Gorman and John Monohau at
Orillia.

MJSNII.A.? I'nlted States army

Officer.- state that during last
night's practice (he new batteries
on Corregtdor island, at the en-
trance to .Manila bay. broke the
worlds record. Out of IS shots,

from the six inch guns. II were
placed In the bullseye,

FAVORITISM
SHOWN BY

POLICE
Notorious Way in Which

Colored House
Is Run.

Marie Taylor, colored, 334 |/
2

Front avenue, through the power of
the police department, has the only
colored resort for white men in Spo-
kane. Marie succeeded to the busi-
ness through the purchase of the
belongings of the late Josie Tripp,
who is possibly remembered by
Chief Sullivan.

Marie, it willbe remembered, was
reported to Mayor Pratt and Chief
Sullivan last summer by the colored
preacher. Rev. .1. Gordon Mcl'her-
son. She was not molested, hut her
manager. Ollie Williams, was sent
to Walla Walla for living off her
earnings. Chief Sullivan was indig-
nant because the preacher had re-
ported the case to the mayor. The
preacher aud Williams were friends,
and when the police got through
with the pair Williams was in Walla
Walla and MePherson had "no more
pulpit than a rabbit."

Marie Taylor was obedient to the
police and on her evidence Ollie
Williams was convicted. Hut Marie's

Continued on Page Seven.

MILITIA TO
PREVENT

FIGHT
(By United Press Leased Wire)
SACRAMENTO, June 17.?Gov-

ernor Gillett ordered Adjutant Gen-
eral Lauck to have two companies
of militia in San Francisco to pre-
vent a prize fight between Kauf-
man nn d Langford tomorrow.

The governor's order dated San
Francisco, follows:

''Adjutant General Lriuck, Sac-
ramento ?Make necessary arrange-
ments at once to have two com-
panies of militia In San Francisco
at 2 p. m. to prevent a prize fight
between Kaufman and Langford if
police of city do not interfere.'-

HONOR FOR
POINDEXTER

Quite an honor has been accorded
to Congressman Poindexter by Gen-
eral Nolson A. Miles camp Xo. I.
Spanish War Veterans, of Wash-
ington. I). 0., which lias elected the
Bpokane congressman to honorary
membership in the camp,

Word to this effect has been re-
ceived by Dr. Linden, a member of
Captain Charles King camp of Spo
Uane. The resolution honoring

Poindexter and admitting him to
membership eulogizes his services
as a member of congress.

BUTTE, Mont.?Edward Gould,
lineman, received 50,000 volts of
electricity through the inadvertant
waving of a screwdriver. Death oc-
curred shortly after. It was Gould's
wedding eve, his fiance being Miss
Bella Holt of Spokane, who had just
arrived in Butte.

Old (lent- -Whose gill are you?
Little Girl?I'm Jinimie Orady's;

but we intended to Keep de engage-
ment secret.

WASHINGTON.?A subtreasury
will be established in Los Angeles,
the senate having passed the bill
for it.

Eight marriage licenses were is-
sued yesterday.

Birts of six boys and four girls
were recorded.

Grace?ls Tom a confirmed bach-
elor?

John ?I'm afraid so. He is en-
gaged to at least six girls all the
time.

BUTTE, Mont.?Sells-Floto circus
got a "black eye" in Butte. They
cut the performance in two, so as
to get an early start for Helena.
The crowd hooted and shouted and
nearly caused a riot.

Those Stage Jewels.
Shopper- 1 want to get a bag to

give an actress friend of mine to
carry her Jewels in when traveling.

Shopman -Will an ordinary dress
suit case he large enough?

PAT WILL ROOSEVELT DO?
HE MAY GOME 00T WEST

BY GILSON GARDNER.

LONDON, June 5.? I will devote

this letter to tolling what 1 think
T. It. will do when he gets home.
This Is what I think:

I think that Roosevelt's Interview
With Qifford Plnchol and his prom-
ise to speak for conservation Ol na-
tional resources some time during
the summer is significant.

I find significance In the fact thai
Roosevelt has denounced as fakes
all published statements to the ef-
fect that he has endorsed the tariff

hill or Taft administration, and has
denied emphatically all reports that
he has promised to support the reg-

ular republican ticket this fall.
1 find Significance In the fact that

be has chosen Kansas as the first
place In which to deliver n set pub-
lic speech, and Victor Murdock as
the man to Introduce him on that
occasion.

Ifind significance In the fact that
Beverldge has in en Invited i<> visit
him at Oj Bter Hay.

k)nc In tie fact that T R added
to his Barhnnue speech a paragraph
making char his attitude on the

ittbjeot of property and personal
lights.

l find significance In what T. it
says: in what In' doea not say; and
finally in what he does, From all
these sources l gather that he has
not indorsed (he Tuft administra-
tion; that, he does not propose to
endorse the Taft administration;
that he still Is what he always was,
a progressive, and that his great In-
fluenoe will be felt in behalf of pro-
gressive policies and men.

That la what 1 think.
T R, has lived up to h's promise.

Continued on Page Cight.

Who Goes There?Friend or Foe?

SULLIVAN AND GAMBLING

NECK SPLIT OPEN
WHEN HE WAS HANGED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN QUETIN, Oil., June 17.?Br-

nest Wirth, convicted of murdering

his wife in Los Angeles several
Weeka ago. was hanged here at

10:30 today. After the trail was
sprung Wirth's necU was split open
and blood spurted from the Jugular
vein. Physicians in attendance ex-
amined the body after it was hauled
up and said the reason for the neck
breaking open was that Wirth had
made six previous attempts to hang

himself and thai the muscles of his
neck had been weakened.

After the hanging Warden lloyle

said he hoped this would end capital
punishment in California.

He said he would use his efforts
to have a law enacted prohibiting
hanging.

The doomed man broke down and
wept.

BRYAN RCMAINS AT

HEAD OF PULLMAN

(By Unite** Press Leased Wire)
PULLMAN,. Wash.,. Juue 17.?

President Bryan will renin in at the
head of Washington state college,
lie made this positive statement
this morning.

Bryan formally resigned the first
of the week. Yesterday at their
final session of the year, the board
of regents refused to accept the
resignation, and urged the presl
dent to take, instead, a leave of
absence or vacation, which would
allow both ie and Mis. Bryan to
regain their health.

NAT AND EDNA HAPPY.

(United Press Leased Wire)
nkw YORK, June 17.?Kd-

na's Nat Goodwin arrived here
today on the liner Mauretania
from Paris, bound for San
Francisco to attend the Jef-
frie,ijohnson fight. The com
edian angrily denied rumors of
U separation. He said that he
and Hdna were very happy
and that he expected to return

to her in Paiis soon after the
bt| fight.

(By United Press Leased Wire)
BAN RHANCIBCO, June 17.?

without the Jeweled turban, flow-
ing roles and roeps Ol pearls in
which lie; has been familiarly pic

tured. but attired in a dingy Prince
Albeit, unpolished shoes, a straw
hat and .needing a haircut, his
highness, the Qaekwar of Barodi
arrived in San Francisco today.
The potentate was a passenger on
the Pacific Mail liner Siberia, ac
com pan led by his wife, the Muhar-
nnl, his daughter, the Prlneeea, lv
dei araja, an aide dc camp and a ret-
inue of sen \ ants. English and
Hindu

The (Jfjegwar, although posai ss

When all the facts connected with the operation of gambling Joints and houses of ill repute in
Spokane are brought to the surface, conditions will be rever-led that will startle even the man accus-
tomed to the harder side of life.

It was for the investigation of these conditions that a grand Jury was demanded from the superior
court judges. It was for the suppression of such an invvestigation that powerful Influences were used
to forestall it. ,

Such an investigation will reveal graft and police protection of evil that Is startling, and show a
degeneracy on the part of the police department that was never equalled in the palmy days of wide-
ope n Spokane.

The average citizen that looks with leniency on a poker game will rebel against the idea of hav-
ing first to see the police before starting a game. If poker is to be permitted, give all a fair shake.

It ought not to be necessary to consult the police as to whether a woman can open a resort. If
those institutions are to be permitted, give all applicants an equal show. The fact that one woman
has $500 or another $5000 should not cut any figure with the pohct. Neither ought the police to say
whether a resort shall charge $2 or $3, as has been decreed in some cases.

When a police department is armed with such power as has been assumed in the regulation of evil
under the regime of John T. Sullivan as chief of police, it is high time that the people inquire the
occasion for all of this.

In this particular the grand jury could have rendered a great service to the people.

KNOX MAY RUN
FOR 60VERN0R

(By United Press Leased Wire)
WASHINGTON, June 17 ?Secre-

tary of State Philander C. Knox
may retire from President Tuft's
cabinet to become the republican
candidate for governor of Pennsyl-
vania, according to a well authen-
ticated rumor here today. The sec-
retary returned from Philadelphia
last evening, where it is said he dis-
cussed the coming campaign and
the possibility 01' his accepting the
republican nomination.

This, it is said, has already been
offered him Knox conferred with
Senator Penrose in Philadelphia.

AUTOCAAT COMES
; WITHOUT JEWELS

!Ing untold millions in jewels, gold
and lands, ruler over 1,000,000 pco-

!pie, with power of life and death
over them, is a very democratic,
suave gentleman of 53. On the voy-
age he mingled with the passen-
gers and played whist Incessantly.

His highness, tinlike the other
4!» princes of India, has but one
wife. The Maharani is a beautiful
young woman, who affects the ua
the costume. The (iaekwar has
his automobile with him and win
make short excursion! Into the
country about Ban Francisco b fore
leaving for New York, whence he
expects to sail for Europe before
the end of tins mouth.

NEW YORK
ON TIP- TOE

DISTANCES TRAVELED BY ROOSEVELT.
From New York to Mombasa 9,300 Mile*

While on the hunt (estimated) 6,000 Miles
Down the Nile 4,000 Miles
From Alexandria to Naples 1.020 Miles
In Europe 5-313 Mi,es

From Southampton to New York 2,800 Miles
Total 28,433 Mile*

HOW HE TRAVELED.
By boat 17,120 Miles
By rail 5,613 Miles
On horseback 4,300 Miles
On foot 1.3775 Miles

On camel 25 Miles

ABOARD STEAMSHIP RAISERTN AVGI'STE VICTORIA, June

17.?Tj,e Kaiserin at noon today was within 400 miles of Ambrose
channel light and with the present schedule maintained will arrive
at New York in good time for the "welcome home" of. Theodore
Roosevelt.

The weather was thick today and the sea somewhat rough.

TAFT WON'T BE THERE.
(By United Press Leased Wire)
WASHINGTON, .lune 17?The

Capitol and many of the govern-
ment buildings were deserted be-
cause of the general exodus of of-
ficials to New York to welcome
Theodore Roosevelt, who returns
home tomorrow.

President Taft will not be among

the officials present in New York
tomorrow when Roosevelt arrives.
Taft will speak at the Lincoln uni-
versity at VillaNova. Perm., tomor-
row and receive a degree.

GILLETT IS
STILL FIRM

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 17.?"We

have had enough of prize fights and
prize fight promoters," said Gover-
nor Gillett today, commenting on
his action in calling out the militia
to prevent the Lungford-Kaufman
battle tomorrow. "They have been
breaking the law long enough and
we will have no more of It.

"When they lick the state of Cali-
fornia they can go ahead and lick
each other, but not before. I don't
care what they do or what they
say; the law is not to be broken
again In California. We will stop
the fight tomorrow and every other
one.

"There will be no more of it."

HOT AFTER
CHARLTON

(By United Press Leased Wire)
COMO. Italy. June 17.?That Por-

ter Charlton left Como after the
murder of his wife. Mary Scott Cas-
tle Charlton, boarded the steamer
Verona for New York; left the
steamship at Palermo, Sicily and
doubled hack into Italy, thence go-

lug to Turkey and Africa, was a
statement today of a prominent po-
lice official here. The authorities
believe that this leaves no doubt

but that Charlton murdered his
wife.

CAPT. HANS RUSER OF THE
STEAMSHIP KAISERIN AU-
OI'STE VICTORIA.

Divers are still exploring lake
Coroo, but i: la admitted by the
police that this is done so as not to
offend the American state depart-
ment.

WEALTHY RANCHER MISSING

NEWTON RELEASED

(By United Press Leased Wire)
KENT, Wash., June 17? H. R.

Fulsom, a wealthy rancher of Kent,
has been missing for over a week.
His family fears that he has been
murdered for his money. He left
here for Mount Vernon with 50 head
of cattle June 6. He was last seen
there on the night of June 9, in a
saloon with two strangers. At that
time he had a large sum of money
with him.

Released on a bond of $5000,
Prank Newton, held as an accessory
to the murder of James r.oone, will
return to Spokane July lt» for his
preliminary hearing before Justice
Hyde. Newton secured the bond by
pledging his farm, and with his wife
left last night for his home near
Sprague.

BUTTE WANTS FIGHT
BUTTE, Mont., June 17.?A

syndicate of wealthy men her*
today began telegraphic nego-
tiations with Tex Rickard In
the hope of securing the Jef-
fries-Johnson fight for Butte.

They will offer a guarantee
that 10,000 men In Montana
will attend the fight.

GUS SAYS TODAY:

"It may take
the coin uv the
realm to make
the mare jog
along, but a stone
in the road'll put
her in the ditch
with a broken leg.
Fair tomorrow."

Spokane Men Good
Dressers

This City Is Famous fox-
Its Nattily Attired

Male Population.
And it is no wonder.

One of Spokane's best
known stores has this
item in its Press ad today:

"Saturday men's suit
sale. Extraordinary
bargains. Men's $15,
$17.50 and $18.50 suits,
choice $10.00. Well
made; all sizes; 25 pat-
terns."

There you are, men of
Spokane! Surely there is
no excuse for anyone to be
poorly dressed when you
nave this chance to get an
$18.50 suit for $10.00. You
can well afford to look up
this ad to save $8.50 on
your now suit, can't yout
Head the ads and say*
money.


